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As Act authorizing a fund for expenses of the executive Qfidp^ 250
DEPARTMENT. -^'

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Section 1. There sliall be allowed and paid annually $5,000 appropri-

from the treasury of the Commonwealth, a sum not exceed- pensesoP'

ing five thousand dollars for such expenses of the executive department.

department as the governor may find necessary.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 16, 1870.

Chap. 251An Act to change the name of the agriculturalsociety in
the county of plymouth.

Be it enacted, S)'c., as follows

:

The name of the agricultural society in the county of Name changed

Plymouth, incorporated in the year eighteen hundred and o^uiA^ Agri-

nineteen, is hereby changed to the Plymouth County Agri- ety!"'^^
^"""

cultural Society. Approved May 16, 1870.

An Act concerning the troy and Greenfield railroad.
ChttT) 252

Be it enacted, &;c., as follows

:

Section 1. There shall be allowed and paid from the Allowance for

treasury to the Vermont and Massachusetts Railroad Com- road'bridge'^^^'

pany and the Fitchburg Railroad Company the cost of ^^cro^s^soeerfieid

rebuilding the bridge near the westerly depot of the Troy
and Greenfield Railroad across the Deerfield River, and of

taking care of and protecting that portion of said railroad

now under lease to said companies, since the freshet of

October last, and a sum not exceeding eighty-five percent,
of the actual cost of repairing the injuries caused by said

freshet to said railroad, the same to be paid after the com-
pletion of said bridge and repairs, and upon the approval of

the bills paid therefor by the governor and council.

In consideration of said injuries to said railroad, six Rent abated,

months rent thereof is hereby abated.

Section 2. The governor and council are hereby author- curves in road

ized to improve the curves and other parts of said railroad a° aV^xpenle

as they may deem expedient : provided^ they do not change $100,000."^*^"*^

the general location of the road; and provided, a/so, that

the sum expended under the provisions of the first and
second sections of this act shall not exceed one hundred
thousand dollars.

Section 3. A sum not exceeding fifteen hundred dollars Allowance

may be allowed towards the cost of making a highway across Idgifway n° m-°'

the land of the Commonwealth near the east end of the tunne?^°^
Hoosac. Tunnel, in case the same sliall be laid out by the

county commissioners of Berkshire County, to be expended
in such manner as the governor and council shall determine.
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